
<KABUKIDON> €  14,00
④,⑤,⑦

KABUKI LUNCH MENU

Nr.  51

<TORITETSUDON> €  13,00Nr.  53
④,⑤,⑦

<NANIWA> €  16,00
④,⑤,⑦,⑧

Nr.  54

<ARAMAKI> €  15,00
①,④,⑦

Nr.  55

<KOBE> €  14,00
④,⑦

Nr.  56

<GENPEI> €  16,00
②,④,⑦,⑧

Nr.  58

<TERIYAKI> €  15,00
③,④,⑦

Nr.  57

<IRODORI-vagetarian> €  13,00
④,⑦

Nr.  59

<GYOTETSUDON> €  17,00
①,②,④,⑤,⑦,⑧

Nr.  52

Thin cut rib-eye steak<beef> on rice with fresh vegetables and egg,
served with homemade OYAKATA sauce.

A little spicy teriyaki chicken on rice with fresh vegetables, egg 
and homemade OYAKATA sauce. 

Salmon, Shrimps and calamari with oyster mashrooms, egg and 
fresh vegetables on rice, served with homemade OYAKATA sauce.

Salmon, Shrimps and calamari with oyster mashrooms, egg 
and fresh vegetables on rice, served with homemade OYAKATA sauce.

Steamed salmon with oyster mashrooms and fresh vegetables,
served with PONSU sauce.

Allergies

① fish, ② mollusc, ③ sesami, ④ soya / -products, ⑤ eggs, ⑥ grain and flour including gluten, 

⑦ milk / -products including lactose, ⑧ crustacean, ⑨ celery, ⑩ mustard

Fried thin tofu with different kinds of vegetables and shiitake mashrooms,
served with ANKAKE sauce<starchy sauce>

“YAKINIKU” steak salad with thin cut rib-eye beef in KOBE style,
with fresh vegetables and ABURI sauce.

Teriyaki chicken with seasoning of sasames and fresh vegetables,
served with homemade OYAKATA sauce.

Stir-fried noodles with shrimps, calamari and NARUTO<fish paste>,
served with GENPEI sauce<oyster sauce>.



SPECIALITIES OF STEAK with vegetables and rice ball

“AKABEKO” beef rib-eye steak 180g, served with AKABEKO sauce

“KUROBEKO” Rind-Rib-Eye-Steak 240g, serviert mit AKABEKO sauce

“KINBEKO” Wagyu fillet steak, served with fresh wasabi

€  17,00

€  23,00

“GINBEKO” Wagyu sirloin steak, served with fresh wasabi

Current price*

“Shigure” minced Wagyu and beef fillet steak 240g, served with enoki truffle
€  21,00

150g of Wagyu filet mignon and tête<head of fillet> en brochette 
in “Kushiyaki” style, served with fresh wasabi

€  41,00

* please see “Wagyu Karte” for the details

<AKABEKO>

<KUROBEKO>

<SHIGURE>

<KUSHIYAKI>

<GINBEKO>

<KINBEKO> Current price*

Wagyu we serve is completely brought up in Japan and imported directly.

Japanese wagyu is severe controlled and the familiy of cow should have

the same origin. Therefore the marbling, taste and colour of our

wagyu are overwhelmingly different from the normal non-pure-bled wagyus.

It is a lot tender and looks much delicious combined with

the finest quality and the month-filling savouriness.



≪FORTUNE COURSE MENU≫

Starter

Fish

Steak

Dessert

<IZUMI>

<HOSEKI>

<SANPO>

<Rib-eye steak>

“OKONOMIYAKI” savoury pancake in KABUKI style with calamari, 
crab stick and green soybeans, served with NANIWA sauce

②,④,⑤,⑥,⑦,⑧

Colourful cocktail salad

Grilled salmon fillet, king prawns and canadian scallops 
with fresh vegetables and rice ball.

or
①,②,④,⑦,⑧

④,⑦

⑤,⑥,⑦

4 courses <Fish or Steak>

Fish

Steak

Dessert

<IZUMI>

<HOSEKI>

<SANPO>

<Rib-eye steak>

②,④,⑤,⑥,⑦,⑧

①,②,④,⑦,⑧

④,⑦

⑤,⑥,⑦

5 courses <Fish and Steak>

<KOHUKU>

Salad

with fish   €  40,00
with steak  €  36,00

Last order 13:30
Without dessert - € 2,00 reduced <inform us in advance> 

with rib-eye steak  €  50,00
with fillet steak   €  58,00

Salad

<Fillet steak>

<KOHUKU>

or

Starter

“KUROBEKO” beef rib-eye steak with fresh vegetables
and rice ball, served with AKABEKO sauce.

Green tea ice cream with WAGASHI<japanese-style confectionery>
or coffee

“OKONOMIYAKI” savoury pancake in KABUKI style with calamari, 
crab stick and green soybeans, served with NANIWA sauce

Colourful cocktail salad

Grilled salmon fillet, king prawns and canadian scallops 

Beef rib-eye steak or fillet steak with fresh vegetables
and rice ball, served with AKABEKO sauce.

Green tea ice cream with WAGASHI<japanese-style confectionery>
or coffee



STARTERS, SALADS AND SOUP

<TAKOSUKE> €  12,00
②,④,⑤,⑦

<HIROSHIMA> €  16,00
②,④,⑦

<SHICHIMI> €  17,00
④,⑦,⑧

<HOTATE> €  11,00
②,④

<HOSEKI> €    3,50

<NAMEKO>
④

€    6,00

<MISOSHIRU>
④

€    3,50

<SUIMONO> €    3,50

FISH DISHES with vegetables and rice ball

<BETTARA>
①,③,④,⑦

Nr.  63

Nr.  65

<HORAKU>
①,③,④,⑦Sautéd sea bream pickled in saikyo miso,

served with PONSU, GOMA and ABURI sauce.

€  33,00

€  28,00

<ODORI>
Dancing king prawns in KABUKI Teppan style,
served with PONSU, GOMA and ABURI sauce.

€  36,00
③,④,⑥,⑦,⑧

Nr.  67

<SANPO> €  36,00Nr.  68
①,②,③,④,⑦,⑧Three assorted fish, salmon, shrimps and canadian scallops,

served with PONSU, GOMA and ABURI sauce.

Nr.  66 <HOKKAI> €  36,00
②,④,⑤,⑦

Original ball-shaped takoyaki pancakes with octopus, sesame
and green laver, served with NANIWA sauce.

Spicy shrimps with japanese bunching onions and
NANAMI sauce, japanese chili sauce.

Sautéd oysters in HIROSHIMA style, served with SAKURA PONSU sauce.

Mixed salad with canadian scallops and spicy NANAMI sauce.

Colourful cocktail salad

Miso soup with WAKAME<brown seaweed>, thin tofu, and vegetables.

Clear Japanese soup with WAKAME<brown seaweed>, FU<wheat crouton>,
and spring onions. 

⑥

Red miso soup with nameko mushrooms and spring onions.

Salmon fillet pickled in shiokoji<salty rice mould> 
with japanese herbs, served with KABUKI PONSU, GOMA and ABURI sauce.

Sautéd scallops on the seashell, served with PONSU, GOMA 
and ABURI sauce.



STEAKS À LA CARTE with vegetables and rice ball

Nr.  72 <ABURI>
④,⑦

€  28,00

Nr.  73 <SUMO> €  41,00
④,⑦

Nr.  74 <GINZA> €  37,00
④,⑦

Nr.  75 <HANAHUSA> €  34,00
④,⑦

<KIBIDANGO>

<AKASHI>
⑤,⑥,⑦

<BANZAI>
⑦

<UJI>
⑤,⑥,⑦

<YUZUUME>

TAIYAKI<fish-shaped cake filled with sweet bean paste> flambé and
vanilla ice cream with seasonal fruits.

KABUKI’s speciality, fried ice cream wrapped in rice paper with matcha powder. ⑥,⑦

KABUKI DESSERT for lunch

Thin cut rib-eye steak on Teppan, served with PONSU, GOMA 
and ABURI sauce.

Fine châteaubriand steak, served with PONSU, GOMA and ABURI sauce.

Fine entrecôte steak, served with PONSU, GOMA and ABURI sauce. 

“Barbarie” duck breast steak, 
served with sweety KINKAN<kumquat> sauce.

Papaya flambé and green tea ice cream

green tea ice cream with WAGASHI<japanese-style confectionery> 
and seasonal fruits

Homemade yuzu sorbet with Umeshu<plum liqueur>

€  10,00

€  10,00

€  10,00

€    7,00

€    8,00


